Setup PostgreSQL and SDE
Welcome to the PostgreSQL Setup Wizard.
Please wait while Setup installs PostgreSQL on your computer.

Installing

Unpacking C:\Program Files\PostgreSQL\9.0\lib\utf8_and_gbk.dll

[Progress bar]
Failed to connect to the specified server. Do you want to continue?
Cannot connect to database because the database client software failed to load.
Be sure the database client software is installed and configured correctly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database Platform</th>
<th>PostgreSQL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instance</td>
<td>datadog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database (optional)</td>
<td>gis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System Authentication (optional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database Administrator (optional)</td>
<td>postgres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database Administrator Password (optional)</td>
<td>**********</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sde Owned Schema (optional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geodatabase Administrator (optional)</td>
<td>sde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geodatabase Administrator Password (optional)</td>
<td>*****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tablespace Name (optional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Authorization File: C:\\share\\Licenses\\1_1\\Server_Ent_Adv.ecp
Error: Connected RDBMS instance is not setup for Esri spatial type configuration.

User has privileges required to create database objects.
Geodatabase admin user created.
Database created.
Validated authorization file.
User has required privileges for geodatabase setup.
XML support is enabled for the database instance.
You must copy the latest ST_GEOMETRY and dependent libraries to the PostgreSQL software location. Refer to the ArcGIS help topics for more details.

Connected RDBMS instance is not setup for Esri spatial type configuration.
Failed to execute (CreateEnterpriseGeodatabase).
Failed at Thu Jul 12 08:22:11 2012
(Elapsed Time: 4.00 seconds)
Executing: CreateEnterpriseGeodatabase
PostgreSQL datadog gis DATABASE AUTH
postgres ***** SDE_SCHEMA sde ***** # C: \share\Licenses\12_1\Server_Ent_Adv.ecp
Start Time: Thu Jul 12 08:28:50 2012
User has privileges required to create database objects.
Geodatabase admin user already exists.
Database already exists.
Validated authorization file.
User has required privileges for geodatabase setup.
XML support is enabled for the database instance.
Connected RDBMS instance is setup for Esri spatial type configuration.
Created geodatabase tables and stored procedures.
Finished creating geodatabase schema.
Succeeded at Thu Jul 12 08:29:53 2012
(Elapsed Time: 1 minutes 3 seconds)